
Hardwood
Refrigerators.

We're going to sell lots of them this
easn, and to make sure of it we

Hart off with some extraordinary of-

fers. You tan buy a Refrigerator here
as little as $.2r. The ice chamber
ftrttida 40 pounds of ice. Come and see
them.

Allen. Myers
Opposite House.

Just at the time when
you need Oxfords the
most, you are offered
the chance of buying a
pair of Oxfords at a big
reduction.

Odds and Ends
which have accumulat-
ed during the season to
be closed out at trade
compelling prices. Get
in early.

a

These Jewel Gasoline
Stoves are sure to make in
the home. They're especially desira
ble in hotter weather, of course, but
are of great value the year 'round.

We are making some very low
prices on them to add to the other

of the stoves.

'Both 'Vhones.

Big

Sale for 15 Days
from

We will sell every -

THE

thinu
store

in

never
heard of.

know

Gasoline
Stoves.

Improved
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Oxford Bargains

THE BOSTON.
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UP GO THE PRICES "mJZITJ, DEFEAT FOR ENEMY Clearing Sale of
Iteef In Kock Island Is AilvanceO

From two Co Three C f Per
Puuntl by the

BUT CAR THIS WEEK

Another Expected Today Has Failed
to Arrive Wholesalers and Re-

tailers Do Not Agree.

Prices in beef have been increased
to 3 cents per pound, in Kock Isl

and, and there may be another ad- -

anif if the strike continues.

1904.

Packers.

ONE

C. E. Dorman. local manager of the
lauiuiond Packing company, stated
his morning that the house here re

ceived the only carload of fresh meat
esterday that has come to the tri-ci- t

.es this week. He states that all ot
be carload has how been sold. He
loes not know whether the company

ill be able to make any further ship
ment lor tli.- - ores nt.

H. nry Tivmanu s Sons, who handle
Cudany 8 products, sav that thev re
ceived a carload of meat from the
Bouse Monday, and had expected an- -

other in today. but it failed to come
for some unknown reason. The whole
mle dealers sa that there is a scar

city ot good cattle in this section ot
the country and that since the strik
has been declared the local butchers
have killed most of the desirable cattle
j round here, and that all that will
be left before kmg will be a poof
grade of stock that is unite old. and
ery little used in this city in the

past.
Will ll:ie ! Bell Ol.l One.

The retailers Will have to be content
.villi this meat, however, before long,
according to packers. Authorities say
ixirk is readily supplied here bv pack
is in Davenport and that no fnrthei

advance Is looked for on pork. Thi
packers base the statement thai then
is not an adequate supply of desirabh
aitle in this section on the fact thai
armors in this part of the country d

not feed their cattle corn this time oi
ear.

Butchers in many respects do no
lell the same story of the strike a
to tlie wholesalers. ii:- ijiitchers say
that the only material advance mad.
in prices is on sirlotn and porterhotisi
teaks. They say that this rise, even
b not due to the strike, but assert that
t is always the ease this time of year
as riiere is not as much meat eaten
luring the hot weather as otlu-- i

t mies of t he year.
ICetnllerM Ulnine IVickem.

The consumers in this season are
contined mostlv to the wealthier class.
who buv the better grades of meats
The packers being aware of this fact
the botchers say. advance the price
thus compelling tip- - local dealers to
follow suit.

Butchers declare that the report
that really good cattle in tins section
of the country are scarce is fab
that there are a great many choic
cattle here, ami that many or them
are being killed daily for the Iocs
market. The butchers sav that this
section of the country need not b
affected necessarily by the strike ow
nig to the fact that this county in par
Licutar, has an extraordinarily largi
supply of choice cattle.

POLICE DEFEAT RESERVES

In a Practice Game Played at the 12th
Street Park Yesterday Afternoon.
Some fast material is developing in

the practice games at Twelfth Street
nark, for the game between the Kock
Island and Davenport police depart
tnent teams on the 31at of the pre
en i month. yesterday aiternoon a
nine selected from the local division
of the Naval Reserves was put against
the blue coats, and lb" latter won by
score f 14 to 7. Those who have been
chosen for position on the team that
is to meet Davenport tire: First bast
Sidney Pearson: shortstop. Phil.
Lynch third base. James Brinn: sec
ml base. Richard fames; left field.

Dick Kell; center field. Henry Thode
rifcht field. Theodore Peterson. Charles
Hasting, chief of the fire department,
served up the twisters for the police
in the game yesterday. Iuis Living
tone, a professional, was at short

and DennrMH, one of the extra men
drawing salary frofH the local associa
tion. was hackstwp. I lie regular men
for those positions were not able to
report.

FORM NEW OIL COMPANY

Local People Interested in a New En
terprise at Chanute. Kans.

The vreeiand Oil and .as company
whose wells an at Chanute, Kansas
i.ih been organized in this city with
Daniel Montgomery as president. Th
directors are H. I). Folsotn. Mr. Mont
romery. John O. Pined. Dr. O. L. Bys
ter and F. H. McArthur. the latter of
TJonrweo The company is capitalized
at t?.n imiO. of which $2.""" is now
subscribed. It will begin uumpin
ts two wells at once, and will sink
ihree additional when the water sub
sides sufficiently to permit operation

Plans For Encampment.
Arrangements have been ih rfected

whereby company A. of Rock Islam
toinpauy F. of Moline: company B. of
ileneaeo: company C. of Galesburg
company H, or Monmouth, and com
puny K. of Kewanee, of the Cth regi

Not

;ner.f. Illinois .National (.uard. witi go
to Springfield in a special train rarer
the C. B. & Q.. leaving Rock Island
at S:30 p. m ..July 29, and arriving in
Springfield the following morning.
when the companies will go into
camp.

a Train Passes Between
Moines and This City Until

This Morning.

Des

A heavy rain near Kellogg, Iowa.
yesterday afternoon washed out a sec
tion of track on the Kock Island road
near that city and resulted in tieing up
raffle last night, not a train having
jeen able to pass over me division
jetween Les Moines ann riocK Island
rrom o o clock last evening until ear
ly this morning.

The section of track inundated an.!
washed out is located on a low piece
of ground used as a reservoir for a
drainage for the elevated land on both
sides of the track. Passenger train
No. 42. east bound, was the last train
to pass until this morning! The lim-

ited was 4P minutes late here. Other
trains delayed were No. ;. a heavy
passenger from the west, and the pas
aenger due here at 12 :::." a. m.. and
several freight trains.

The track was relaid and the passen
ger trains given precedence over ine
freight on the right of way of course
necessarily laid the freight out long
er than the passengers. To assist pas
aenger tramc a stuu train was mane
up at Brooklyn and run into Chicago
to pick tip passengers intending to
take the midnight train to Chicago.

AN ARSENAL WORKMAN

MAY LOSE SIGHT OF EYE

Isadore E. Swanson. Employed in the
Tin Shop. Injured While at

Work This Morning.

isadore E. Swanson. Til Fourteenth- -

ind-n-hn- H street, may lose the sight of
his left eve as the result of an acci- -

lent at Kock Island arsenal, where he
is emploveti in i ne tin snop. mis morn- -

ng. A piece of wire thai he was
handling Dew up and struck him In the
ye, causing a perforation of themem- -

r. Mr. Swanson went to the office
f Dr. B. F. Mall, the oculist her', who
atos there is a rare possibility of

us heing ahie to save the sight, wuicn
as been destroyed temporarily.

PERSONAL POINTS.
. M. Cloudas left last evening

Yankton, S. 1.. on business.
Dr. F. X. Blckel left yesterday

i months sojourn m t oiora.to.
Mrs. II. A. .1. McDonald and sou

ieorge let! today' tor a visit in .loliei.
and Mrs. I). B. Ballon, of Pitts- -

burf. la.. are the guests of relatives
n Ibis city.

Mr. and Mrs.
Viiiionk. III., art
stand relatives.

Miss Mary Monro.
vlaniioba. is the guv
Mrs. A. YV. Valentine.

for

for

Mr.

Henry of
the guests of Hock

on

of her aunt.

F.li Mo8enf elder has returned from
New York City, where has been for
wo weeks business.

of

be

Misses Linote and Nellie Petersen.
t' liubiKpie. b it last evening for their

home after a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Annie Mold and three children

left yesterday for a visit with her
mother. Mrs. P. Aye, at Alpena. S. D.

Miss Flsa Could, of Sterling, and
Miss Belle Bohr, of Rockford, art- - vis
iling at the residence oi . A. lhr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Buckler, of Cam
bridge, departed last evening for their
Mme after spending a w ek with Rock
Island friends.

Mrs. Albert Winters arrived in the
city today from Ft. Madison, Iowa, to
make a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Harry McClellan.

Harry and Louis .ellers, of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, departed I his morning
for their home after a two weeks
visit with friends in the city.

H. G. Harris and daughter, Mis;
Lona, of Purcell. ok la . departed last
vening for their home after a two

weeks visit with .Mr. and .vi rs. i,.
Springer.

Whitney,

Misses Cora A. and Jessie B. Kick
etts. of Hopkmton. Iowa, were the
guests of Kock Island friends last
evening while en route to St. Ixiuis
to attend the exposition.

B. T Pic! ens. chief clerk at the
Hotel Harms, who has been in Colo
rado the past three weeks for his
health, has returned home He de
rivt d much benefit from tbe change.

Judge w . h. Geat. who has been in
Springfield since the convening of tin
regular term of the appellate court.
Second district, of which he is now
a member, has returned home for th
summer vacation.

II. C. Reehe and sister. Miss Belle
Reche. Of Dubuque, are guests at the
Motne of Mr and Mrs p. Hall, on
Twentieth street. Mrs Hall being their
dster. Mr. Reche is president of the
Santa Teresa Rubber Plantation com
pany, in Mexico, and is returning from
a trip to his properties then?.

Mrs. L. L Thoemlng and daughter
Frieda left this morning for their
lome in Anamosa. Iowa, after a visit

of three weeks with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Kannnerer, tl3 Tenth streets
Mrs. Kammer.r and her daughter
Kdith last evenine entertained a com
:any of friends in their honor.

The following from MoUne made up
a party leaving last nislit for Lyman
'ountv. South Dakota, to settle on
farms: H. Olson. O. Stamp. J. Kroe
mr F Btirtraui! Tt Johnson. G. W.-- a

er. EL Weaver P White. J. Wallin.
O. Arenschiebt r. Palmer. G Kroe
ger. G. Youcam. F. Christiansen, E.
Steinhagen.

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by all leading druggists.

Winnipeg,

Qen. Campbell's Craft oerturna
tbe Inland .lust aa the Indiana

Are Heady to Attack it.

FiRST BATTLE ANNIVERSARY

Combustibles Spilled in the River Be-

fore They Can Be Touched off
Two Thousand Spectators.

Campbell's island was in possession
of redskins last night, but the main
feature of the celebration to commem-
orate the historical battle that took
place there yo years ago fizzled out
owing to the overturning of the ini
provised ship that the Indians were to
attack and set fire to as it neared the
shore. The combustibles wore spilled
in the water before they were touched
off. but there was enough fireworks
retained on shore to make the island
ring with the muse of battle.

There were fully three thousand peo-
ple at the island. King Philip tribe.
Independent Order of Kedmen. of Mo
line, is holding its annual encampment
there. Yesterday was the day set for
the big event of the week. The Red
men are holding forth in tents at the
south portion os the island They
were all in their blankets, paint and
feathers last night.

Camjr Pollei.
The battle between Gen. Campbell's

forces ami the Indians is believed to
have occurred in the center of the isl
and on the north side. There were
three boats in the general's fleet. His
boat was in the rear. The two pre-
ceding had exchanged lire with the
Indians, but when Campbell neared
the line of redskins the wind veered
his craft in towards the shore, where
it was beached, and set on fire by the
enemy. A number of his men were
killed and he was wounded and taken
prisoner. Ii was planned last night
to give as near a reproduction of the
':ghi of 90 years ago as possible. The
Improvised imitation of Gen. Camp-
bell's craft was built at the Redmen
camp, where it was loaded down with
BOmbUStlbles. It was placed In the
witter to be floated to the point where
it was to ho attacked by the Indians
and set on fire. For a short distance
it moved along as graceful as you
ulease. but when near to the wint
where the real trouble was to lake
place from some unknown cause, it
toppled over, and dumped the tire
vorks inlo I he river.

;'lierlN iilt- ;! 1Iiim.
The two boats following were

manned. I he crews on these bad
plenty of pyrotechnics with which to
attack the enemy while the generals
toat was being destroyed, and thes

were cut loose despite the accident.
and the people were made to believ
that the battle of Campbell's island
was fully as bloody as history relates
that it was. Later in the evening
there was a sham battle.

DAY IN THE POLICE COURT

Four Men Who Engage in Free-For-A- I

Scrap are Fined.
W. Schneider. W. J. F.bel. Alois He

ler and Mat Sn '!. eacu paid a line oi
$:! and trimmings in the police court
asi evening on a charge of assault
and battery. The) became in a four
handed scrap at Third avenue and
Twenty-fourt- street Monday night
i he trouble originating over a disre
spectful remark that one of the quai
et had been accused of making nliotit

the wife of anothe. The one win
liud been peddling scandal was
pounced upon by the other three men

Horace Brown. Charles Williams
Alice Brady and Sarah Johnson visit
ed Davenport last night and went
"down the line." When they got ha

on Illinois soil each was carrying
boisterous bun. Tbev were arrested
by Detective Richard Carnes. it coal
I hem ST, each. Disorder) v conduct was
the charge.

Henry Baker, one of the former sial
warts of the force, is at tbe station
temporarily, taking the place of Offl
rer Sidney Pearson, who is enjoying
his vacation of 10 days in camp along
the bank of Bock river east of the
Watch Tower. Pearson has contract
ed to keep the members of tbe forc
n fish free of charge during his so

Jourh at the shore.

JOSLIN FAIR IS SEPT. 13-1- 6

Dates of the County Exhibits in This
Section of State Announced.

Dates for fairs to be held in thi
part of the slate, are as follows:

Bureau county. Princeton, Sept t; ;.
Fulton county. Avon .Sept. ; :.
Henry county. Cambridge, Aug. 2:

Henrv countv. Kewanee. Sept.
Knox county, Knoxville. Sept.
McDonougb county. Busbnell, Aug

1C.

12--

z'l

McDonougb county. Macomb. Aug
15-1-9.

Mercer county. Aledo. Sept. 20-2- 3

Bock Island county. Joslin, Sept. L

Stark countv. Wyoming. Aug.
Sept. 2.

Whiteside county, Morrison. Sept

Whiteside county. Sterling, Aug
;.

To Whom it May Concern.
The partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned under the
firm name of Chambers & Flnegel ha
this day betn dissolved by mutual con
sent. F. M. B. Chambers assumes all
debts and will collect all outstanding
claims. Signed:

F M B. CHAMBERS.
WILLIAM FLUEGBL.

BOYS' KNEE
PANT SUITS

ooooe

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, age 7 to 16.
single breasted, 3-pie- cs style: also
double breasted 2-pi- ece suits, age 3
to 8, Boys' Russian Blouse and Sail-
or suits

25 Per Cent Discount.
Regular 50c, 75c and $1 Waists for
Boys,

Your CKoice 25 Cents.
Men's Outing Suits of all grades,
One-quart- er Off Price.

SOMMERS & LA VELLE,
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Islevnd.
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NOW IS THE TIME
when

have
or

in anticipation

win-

ter.

CHANNON, PERRY CO..
Davis Block. 'Phone 1148. New 0,148. 1 12 West Seventeenth
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SELLING IT FOR LESS
Is what you'll we on everything the

groceries. your very order
prices good, dependable groceries so much

lower you will as a
please you us a trial?

Fancy dairy butter, per
pound
Brazil coffee, per ni

Q pound I
:i bars Santa Claus OKr

V t--J J
g Anderson' jams, 3 nr
5 a--

3-l- apples, t j-
-

1 I
l ib. package Bcrap Of
tobacco
In Cudahy's I damond r r

" soup tOo
granulated sugar,

20 pounds I.UU
Egg-O-Se- e Vigor,
:: pacl ag i

tots, per
package Ot

tomatoes, nr
:: cans
Standard corn, nrOL
New Yoik gallon nr
appli OC

in en r
Gae
Pare catsup, nr
bottles 1

H. B.

f apllnl KKNk 9KN.MM).

C. J. Iirkin,
J. I.

K.
L. I).

you're away the sum-

mer and not to be troubled with
the tearing up and putting down,

to that new heating appar-

atus installed the old one

overhauled of

last winter's long

being repeated the

Think it over and our es-

timate convince you 'twill be

true economy to do it now.

&
Old St.

.vc:oc

find are doing in
line of You will finrl by first
that our on are

that continue regular customer. We
are sure we can you. Will give

ir

soup

ans lor
can

for VVy

tOC
bars

CC

and nraCOC
Quaker q
Standard

tOC
ans C

C
:Mb. can

lUC

0

EL fast eel,
Mudge,

for

cold

let

Cold Dusl ir
li IvIU

:: lb can ifl
Plun Iwv
Quart botie q

for Ow
2-- 1 b pkg. Cero-Fr- u n, Maltn-To- o

lakes and t'.r.it.'i Nut. 2 irPkg IOC
U patent (lour, every nn
sack .aJ
Gallon peaches, nr
per iilli ii a--

See, jed Raisins, :: ns. 25C
2 large cakes I vorj 1 C
Soap IOC
2 cakes Sapolio 15c
:; lb can Ktra fancy nc.

in ed tvU
Ti othpii It !.i rge j

Pure Maple Syrup, nr .
quai ' bottle a-- OC

I Paam, n
OC

Shredded Cocoanut irpound IOC

REMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR P08TOPFICE

Economy Grocery Co.
1S16 Second Ave.; old 'phone 13C3, new 'phone rIC2. Rook Island, 111

CASTEEL,
President.

continued

package

Ammonia

guaranteed

Pineapples

I. D. MUDGB,
Vice President.

H. B

Central Trust b Sauirjgs Bank
KOCK ISLAN'O. ILL.

INCORPORATED LAW.
I ..nr r. r (.ill Inter. l I'alil on

I i H. Cbaveland,
Mary B. Robinson,

K. 1. Sweeney,
BL W. Tremana,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

SIMMON,
Cashier.

UNDER STATE

I.aVelle.

coming

DrpnUa.
EL I). Mack,

John Schafer,
M. S. Ileagy.

II. B. Simmon.

B tntea ar.l property of all kinds are managed by this deiart-ment- .

vi..'h ;:, kept entirely sepamte from the banking bnalnoM of
the company. We act as executor of ai d triiste; under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, truardiau and Conservator of Kstatea.
Receiver and MatgBM 'jf insolvent estates, (ieueral financial

agent for non residents, women, invalids, and others.
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